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Banca de Economii S.A.

Raportation period 31".12.2012

2. Consolidated Income Statement

position
code

Caryingamount

A B I

010

;ONTINUING OPERATIONS

nterest income 410,829,096.42

011

012

013

014

015

Financial assets held for trading [if accounted for separately]

Financial assets designrted at fair value through ptoiit ot tott 1if
accounted for separal elyl

Available-for-sale financial assets

Loans and receivables

Held-to-maturify investments

Derivatives - Hedge n..or,rtingjni"r.ri i.t. iiif.

0.0(

367,630,577.68

7 3,198,518.7 4

016

017 Other assets

(lnl"erest expense)

0.00

o20 2+5,655,576 57

0.00

0.0 0

021 IFinancial liabilities he]d for trading [if accounted for separately])

022

023

024

Firrancial liabilities designated at fair value through profit or loss

if accounted for separately]l

Firancial liabilities measured at amortised cost]

Derlvatlves - Hedge accountrng, rnterest rate nsKJ

025 0: her IiabilitiesJ 0.00

030

040

0+1

(qr,lgrygr o1 share cqplle! repqvabl1onlg4and)
Dividend income

Fir.ancial assets held for trading [if accounted for separately]

H
f,,oJ1,/O

0.00

042
Fir,ancial assets designated at fair value through profit or loss fif
aclounted for senaratelvl

0.00

043 Available-for-sale financial assets J,OJ1./O

050 Fee and commission income 1+0,739,656.31

060

070

07r

(lc'9 rrylggmryission expensesl
Realised gains (losses) on financial assets & liabilities
lqgalulgd 4! fal1 rq\q throrlgh profit or loss, net

Available-for-sale financial assets

Lo.rns and receivables

not
23,33194s.00

0.00

0.00

072 0.00

073 He.d-to-maturity investmerits 0.00

074 Fir ancial liabilities measured at amortised cost 000
0.00

0.00

07t_

080

Otlrer

Cains ltossesj on fi""".iuf att"tt una liuUifiti"t tt"fa fo.
trading, net

090

100

Gains (losses) on financial assets and liabilities designated at
faiqvglue- lhlqggh llqflt o.r !qgp.4et
Gains flosses) from hedge accounting, net

0.00

-

110

120

Exchalge diffelgngg{gai1 (lolQl4et
Gains (losses) on derecognition of assets other than held for
saie, net

sa,0!9,6!Lsr

-86,'284 39

130 HKei/enue rrom lnsurance ano

140
Otrrer income/expenses from insurance and reinsurance
co ltracts, neI
Ot 1er operating income150 tI,857,34,9.5



Other operating expenses)

Administration costs

IStaff expenses]

ia.au.tionr ..ga;d"rg Fensi"n Frndt *ir"t i"ru."*. 
"ra 

oth..

General and administrative expensesJ

(Depreciation)

(Property, Plant and Equipment)

fl nvestment PropertiesJ

(Other intangible assetsl

(Provisions) reversal of provisions

(Impairment on financial assets not measured at fair value
rofit or loss

(Financial assets measured at cost lunquoted equity and related
derivativesl )

[Available- for-sale financial assets)

ILoans and receivables

(Held to maturity investments)

(Impairment on non-financial assets)

(lnvestment properties)

IGoodwill]

IOther intangible assets]

flnvestments in entities accounted for using the equity methodl

(OtherJ

Negative goodwill immediately recognised in profit or loss

Share of the profit (loss) of investments in entities accounted
for using the equity method
Profit {loss) from non-current assets and disposal groups
classified as held for sale not qualifying as discontinued

51,476,635.49

183,465,463.50

90,677,099.08

44,879,250.02

46,686,5r4.40

25,341,101,.28

6,730,127.96

-2,865,+27.22

260,295,796.42

260,295,796.42

r48,806,187.52

Profit (loss) before tax from continuing operations -294,855,049.35

18,410,43 3.00

-3r3,265,482.35

-373,265,482.35

[Tax expense] income related to profit or loss from continuing
erations

Profit {loss) after tax from continuing operations

Profit llossl after tax from discontinued

Profit flossl for the vear
Attributable to minoriWjRfiff€s't-.+$.0n-controlling interests

Attributable to
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